
Mountaineers
Romp Over
Bessemer City

Somewhat more than a thousand
yea savr James Gibson and the!

dauntless Mountaineers hand , BessemerCity a twenty to seven defeatlast Friday on the home sridi*
fon.

fTho Ratne, evidently a KJ.gs
Mountain victory, was played on a

sprinkled field on one end. aud a

dt'st bowl at the otl\er. with the
tf. aesasfcii'ers prunclng froi:"*«».ijud
to dust as .if t'were nothing uhuw
*1

v/tiniarjle MountsVieer |
was most of the show. its usuai.j
with IMckey and flantt showing' up)
well in the line. The dust, as usjiali
was responsible for several fumbles

. fortunately mostly in favor of the
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Mountain*'jra.
King* Mountain firat scored In

the firat period, and followed In the
opening minutes of the second, aftera beautiful Qtbaon run and an
end sweep by Mibcham. Mltcham,
who usually geta In at least one
nice end run during each encounter
did it several times against Shoa*
les' lads.

Bessemer did considerable damageto the Mountaineer line. -
, but

wete weak on passes and pass de-,
fense. One of the Moi'li'.alneers'
touchdowns came from a pass to
Moss in the end zone.
This Friday the Mountaineers en

certain the Llncolnton team here.
The Ldncolnton school is n newcotn
or ou the Mountaineer schedule,
and some doubt exists about their
strength. The Mountaineers. ho*,
ever, are confident.

The census of 10.10 showed 102.5
men to every 100 women in the
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Peace Profits, Not War
Profits Best

St. Louts. Mo.. Nov. 20- (IPS). .
The chemical Industry . popularly
supposed to be Ihe chief benefactor
of war time production and profits.
is as vigorously opposed to war as
any other group 1n Industry.
.This Is made clear here by CharlesUclkuup. executive vice president

Went of the Monsanta Chemical Co.
Writing on the subject "Ware Means
Yea i-3 of Blackouts," Mr. Belknap
cites the resultant depressions, bur
-densome taxes, and the lapse In

|*a\sft(i.on oiiiuuk lilt* (1)1111V Tt %l*
song why the chemical industry. I
like other branches of business. Is.
opposed to war. He declared:
"Summing up, it becomes iiulte up

parent that there are only losses hi;
war . human, economic and pol'lti- j
cat. There are no enduring profits."-;
The article lists nine'reasons why

lhe, '"/'y'n'f."Win TTmeT- groups. to American participationIn war. They are:
1. People in this industry dont

vant ,war for the same reason that
130.00u.P00 other Americans dont,
want it. They have children of their
own.

2. Wars are invariably followed by
business depressions'

3. War disrupts peace time progress.suibstittutes temporary profitsand. long term taxes for the
long term real profits of planned re
search and development.

4. Changing from the manufacture
of peace time to war tlm echom.cals
requires costly equipment alterationsand reorganizations of schedules..

5. Specialized technical knowledge
and skills are alowed to lie unused
during participation In war, often to
the extent that- they must be roue-1
quired when ir, . return to their.
nOQOQ (ma (ahu

6. The' IndMst^v's most r^ri porta ifI jraw material . new chemical brains
.is wasted as students leave collegesand universities to enlist.

7.\Var8 arc paid for out of taxes.
Chemical companies, stockholders,
employes aiid executives are taxpayers...

8. War necessitates goveromeent
control of industry, .with the possi
Mlity that peace time regimentation
may follow.
9..Peace profits are greater than

war profits.

Floyd Explains Why
Cotton Quotas Used

T*

Tor the last iwo seasons cotton
producers of the Natlin havo used
marketing quotas

..
in conjunction

with the Agricultural Conservation
Program. On Saturday, Dec. 9 they
vllj vote on whether they want mar
ceting quotas for the 1940 cotton
:rop.
E. V. Floyd AAA executive officer

>f State College, says that quotas
ire designed to forestall further in-1
n eases in our already large cotton I
mpply and to protect tbe market*
>t farmers who plant within their
icreage allotments to earn soil build
ng payments. Unrestricted marketrigstend to defeat the efforts of
hose who are trying to adjust the
em&nd to tbe amount produced and
old, ho declared.
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace

as set tbe 1940 National cotton ac
eage alloment 27 to 28 million acf*s..about the same as in 1938 and
939. Floyd said that his office is
I riving to work out the individual
llotraent of every cotton farmer In
orth Carolina before the date of
lie referendum., "Before a greater
otes. he will know exactly how
uch cotton he can plant next year,
le AAA ocicer said.
Quotas will be on an acreage has,as is the case this year. A farm
wilt be allotted* acertain amount
acreage for cotton and he will

a allowed to market all of the cot m
n he produces on those acres.
Floyd said that cotton loans will
s available only if marketing quosare in effect. Loans can lie made
ider the law if the average price
' cottwo on August 1. or any later
itA rtnrlntr thn eUA»l~~

»HV m»l IVCtlUg IB
?low. 52 per cent of parity or If
e August 1 crop estimate for ootnia greater than a- normal . lar*a
>mestic consumption and exports. |
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Mountaineer Girl Cagers .«Begin Practice
The Mountaineer Olrls Cagers be I

gait practice last week, with quite |m. mimlwM* * * ~
. ..««« vi (iiw oomrng out. Only jthree lettermen were back. These |were 8. Ldttlejohn, Maloney, and
Sergeant*
Forwards looked very good >npractice Tuesday afteruoou, whh

Sargeant, Welch, and a he stonier,
Mesemer, showing up well. Mesetner,who looks like a guard and
breaks more beautifully than anythingseen on the local gym floor, I
Is Just about the fastest thing seen!
recently. Crip shot practtee showed jTe^To be In need of practice at'
tinging the bell, but with a natural|rMllty. fans shculd see a lot of her i
this winter.

»

QARD OF THANKS
We. take this means of expressing]our heartfelt thanks for the sympa11t,aafW.Aw<*

death of our husband ar.d father.
Mrs. J. R. Mylvau^hen and family
The ri ebfds being turned In at mihe present time by Wake County

111 Chi- members are better than
any of the past, says J. C. Keith, as
s'stant farm agent.

Such good results were obtained
from the first McDowell

_ Count?
Horse and Cattle Show that the e
vent will be made an annual affair.

In recent years, the cash Income
received by growers of oats In t*> jUnited States has been less than !
half as large at It was in the ye&ra
Just before the World War.
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Kings Mountain Drug Co.!
Phones 41.81

IMPERIAL I
THEATRE

Kings Mountain's
Popular Play House

PHONK 184

WOW PLAYJNG.(THURSDAY
Bob Baker In

"PHANTOM STAGE"
Also "Mite A Minute Love"

Also Good Comedy
10c To All

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Double Feature

Jack Randall In
"OVERLAND MAIL"

Tall Spin Tommy In
"DANGER FTLIGHT"

Serial .Cartoon
10c and 15c

Another Big Hit
ii/MJnav TI wat/
mv«wr«i mm » i vBVwn v

Jyiretta Young, Darld Ntven, la
"ETERNALLY YOURS*
Cartoon . News . Comedy

10c and 15c
VISIT THE IMPERIAL
Big Show For Lea* Money
.We Thank You.
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HUNGRY? EAT- THIRSTY? DRINK

King Grill
ALL, KINDS SANDWICHES and DRINKS

*
.

Located at Junction Gastonia and Bessemer

City Highways.
*
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Prices Same As Quoted
In Catalogue

These Items Make Ideal
Christina s Gifts

BELK'S
; .% I

Department Store
REMEMBER.You Always Sa*0 at BELlCfr""
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